BOARD OF POLICE COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 2016
6:45 P.M.
SCHIEFFELIN HALL
I.

CALL TO ORDER

II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

III.

ROLL CALL

Chairman Dustin Escapule called the
Regular Meeting of the Board of Police
Commissioners to order on Tuesday,
October 11, 2016.
Chairman Dustin Escapule led the members
and the general public in a recitation of the
Pledge of Allegiance.
Commissioner Armando Villa
Commissioner Bill Barlow
Commissioner Patricia Mora
Commissioner Deborah Bachman
Chairman Dustin Escapule
Vice Chairman Robert Randall

Absent
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present

A QUORUM WAS DECLARED
IV.

MINUTES
Regular Meeting – September 13, 2016
MOTION by Commissioner Bachman, SECOND by Commissioner Mora to approve the
Regular Meeting minutes of September 13, 2016.
DISCUSSION: None
VOTE: 4/0
MOTION: Carried

V. VICE CHAIRMAN’S REPORT:
The Marshal’s Report – September 13, 2016 through October 11, 2016.
Chairman Escapule; “Marshal, the floor is yours.”
Vice Chairman Randall; “Thank you Mayor; for the last month we had seven agency
assist, six alarms, we had nine animal problems, we only had one assault, we had no
burglaries, three citizen assist, two criminal damages, and eight disorderly conducts.
We investigated one domestic violence, six drug arrest, one DUI. We provided customer
service in the form of fingerprints to seven individuals, we took three found properties
cases, two fraud cases. Lots of information calls, seven medical calls, fourteen parking
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problems, one shots fired, seven suspended license arrest, seven suspicious calls, one
traffic accident, one hundred and sixty one traffic stops and forty one citations; which
equates to about seventy five percent of the stops were warnings. Three wanted person
arrests and nine welfare checks.”
Vice Chairman Randall; “Not a whole lot to report for this last month. We have pretty
much gotten everything we needed. I am proud to say that the TMO; Tombstone
Marshal’s Office has not received any burglary report since May of two thousand sixteen
and prior to that we only had one vehicle burglary and one commercial business burglary
both ending with arrest and closed case.”
Vice Chairman Randall; “The DOHS-DUI Grant has been signed and submitted for
approval. The grant will provide three thousand dollars in overtime funding and Mr.
Alberto has promised to supply TMO with a DUI/Aggressive Driving vehicle later this fall.
So that’s still on the menu.”
Vice Chairman Randall; “Scheduled training. I just put the guys through rifle training.
Most everybody qualified. I still have two that have to go back for remedial. Tomorrow
morning we have legal updates for four hours which is a requirement by AZ Post.”
Vice Chairman Randall; “We are still at full strength with three active reserves and I am
still doing background on a fourth reserve applicant.
Vice Chairman Randall; “Speaking of reserves for this last month. They logged one
hundred and six point five hours for the month of September, which roughly equates to
eighteen hundred sixty three dollars. That would have been paid to a deputy for doing
the same job.
Vice Chairman Randall; “This is all I’ve got!”
Chairman Escapule; “I know there for a while we were getting calls two or three a
weekend; when we had the tennis court parking lot the way it used to be. How many
have we got since we stripped it?”
Vice Chairman Randall; “We don’t get any calls over in that area. Most of our parking
calls come from 4th and 5th Street, North side of Allen.”
Chairman Escapule; “I guess the point I was making was the stripping did work?”
Vice Chairman Randall; “Oh absolutely!
Chairman Escapule; “Okay, so in the morning I think they are going to be stripping the
center parking lot so we will have more organized parking. Over the weekend they had
motor homes park in there, trucks and horse trailers. It was kind of a mess but hopefully
we can get that straightened out as well.”
Chairman Escapule; “As far as the Marshal’s Office, the old City Hall is concerned it is
moving forward. I think we can have a meeting scheduled for next week to kick off the
bidding process for contractors to come in and work on it.
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VI. ADJOURNMENT
Chairman Escapule entertains a motion for adjournment.
MOTION by Commissioner Bachman, SECOND by Commissioner Mora to adjourn the
meeting.
VOTE: 4/0
MOTION: Carried
The Board of Police Regular meeting for Tuesday, September 13, 2016 thereby adjourned
at 6:52 p.m.

___________________________
Dustin Escapule, Chairman

_________________________
Brenda Ikirt, Interim City Clerk
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